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THE BHBCII ASYLUM

OR. HALL SAYS SITE IS BAD

AIJO WATER UNFIT FOR USE-BOWER-
MAN

SELECTED SITE

Bowerman, Acting Governor, Owing to Absence of Secretary
of State Benson, Had Two Votes on Board and Selected

the Site Subsequent Board Declared Site Unfit, but the
Legislature Appointed a Committee to Examine Into It, and

Sustained Bowerman's And the End is Not Yet.

Declaring that the Bite (or the East-

ern Oregon asylum 1b unsuitable (or

an Institution of that kind, that the
water la had, that it can not be con-

ducted with success when compared
with the Institution hero, and that he
does not want to be connected with
lallures, Dr. M. K. Hall o( La Grande,
who wag recently appointed superin-

tendent of the Instiutlon, has resigned.
The board received the letter several

days ago, but until today did not deem

It advisable to make It public. The
board has offered the superintendency
,of .the Institution to Pr, J. F. th

of Portland, formerly superin-

tendent of the asylum here, but It Is

feared he will not accept Should he
not, then the board will be handicap-

ped in securing a (it man as superin-

tendent.
Dr. Hall's letter Is as (ollows:
"To the best o( my ability, I have

gone over the history o( the establish-

ment o( this instiutlon by Its promot--er- s,

through the Instrumentality o( the
state legislature, the choice o( is loca-

tion, etc., as well as having formed

an estimate of its (uture history.
"In my opinion the establishment o(

this institution especially at Its pres-

ent location with only Infected water
available, etc., was a huge mistake.
I predict that It will be a (allure either
from the standpoint of economy or

when compared with the mag-

nificent institution at Salem, especially

as the lattor is now conducted. I mean

that it will be Impossible to maintain
the E. 0. institution at a cost per cap- -

TERRIBLE

CONDITION

1(3 TURKEY

THREE THOUSAND KILLED BY

EARTHQUAKES WHICH STILL

CONTINUE ST HE ETS FILLED

WITH BODIES AND STENCH IS

SICKENING-THOUSA- NDS STARV-

ING.

united rcs iJtABin wmi.1
Constantinople, Aug. 1". That not

less than 3000 person met death In the

series of .earthquakes which still con-

tinue to rock southeastern Europe,

and Turkey, was the word received

here today in an offlclul message from

Captain I'pham, an attache of the

American embassy here. I'plmm tele-

graphed from the quake zone. He Is

cruising about aboard the embassy's

guardshlp. the Scorpion, Investigating

conditions.
Hundreds of people, I'pham tele

graphed, were buried alive under

crumbling walls, slowly starving to

death. As the earthquakes still con

tinue, he said, the lives of hundreds of

others are continually Jeopardized by

tottering walls and damaged build-

ings.

The streets of many towns and

cities are strewn with victims, the

etench from decaying corpses being

sickening. Upham telegraphed that

funds and food were needed Immed-

iately or hundreds of others would

succumb to hunger. ,

,

SUPEB D 0

Selection

Ha of less than one and one-ha- lf times
as much as the cost of maintenance
at the Salem Institution. Under pres-o-

condlltons, It will be Impossible to

maintain as high a standard of health
among the patients at Pendleton as It

Is at Salem,

"I am unwilling to be connected
with (allures 1( I can avoid it,

"Another, and a more personal rea-

son, Is that the quarters destined to

harbor the families of the superinten-

dent and members ot the staff at the
Pendleton hospital are not at all (ltted
(or the occupnncy of families having
children.

"Living In a little bunch ot bed

rooms, In close proximity to 300 or 400

of the unfortunates, Is not such envir-

onment as is suited to families of

children who have been accustomed to

green grass, and plenty of it, and an
unlimited opportunity to drink pure
water and not that which at Us best
must contain boiled germs.

'In my opinion, the third and great
er reason is that a man experienced
In organization of Institutional work
should be chosen, If he Js available."

How Site Was Selected.
The site was selected by Jay Dower- -

man when be was acting governor.
Secretary of State Benson was absent
lu California, and that gave Bowerme.n

two votes on the board. The new

board declared the site unfit (or an
asylum and the question' was one

which was Investigated by the legis
lature. The board appointed a com

mittee o( physicians then to Investi-

gate It, and they upheld the board.

The legislature appointed a com

mittee, and It upheld Bowerman and
the site was approved and an appro
priation made (or the construction ot

the building. At the time It was op

enly charged that Bowerman selected
the site In order to get the vote o(

Senators Burgess and Barrett, of Uma-

tilla, for him as president of the
senate.

The stale board has expended laliO,-00- 0

on the Institution. The resigna-

tion of Hall, and his letter attacking

the site and institution, it is declared
is going to hamper It In securing ap-

propriations at the next Ieglsltaure,
and also In securing a superintendent.

CLERK'S OFFICE HAS A

GENU'S FOR DESCRIPTION

All who know him would recognize

him Instantly from the perfect though

rather unique personal description of

him made when he applied (or a fish
ing license and now of record and part

of the official archives of the county,

but for those who do not know him,

the horse editor simply siiKgests that

the Initials of his name are J. W.

employed on the Journal with

and a personal friend of the horse
editor, who for this reason appreciates

the perfectnesB of the description of

Mac's outlines, frontispiece and hla

"lamps." He Is described as 23 years

old, height 5 feet 11 i Inches, weight

ISO pounds, occupation navigator (al-

luding to his captaincy of a motor
cycle), complexion "beautiful, hair
light (what there Is of It) color of

eyes "a heavenly blue." If you meet

him on the street you will know hlra

at once for he fills the bill and wags

his ears to the description.

Half the failures In lire aVe

really never-wazze-

for bme
Indians Killed Mexicans.

Mexico City, Aug. 17. Sent to

Investigate the Serrano Indian
uprising at Xln, Oaxaca state,
800 (ederals were (lrst hospitably
received and later ambushed by

the Indians, according to re- -

ports received here today.

The chief Bhowed great (rlend- -

llness (or the (ederal officers,
serving great banquets In their
honor.

While the federals were return- -

Ing they were trapped in a can- -

yon and two hundred of them
slain.

MRS. SMITH

RUN OVER

BY All AUTO

IS BADLY BRUISED AND PRETTY
LAME, BUT WILL 800 BE ALL

RIGHT, ACCIDENT HAPPENED IN

COW CREEK CANYON.

Many of the friends ot Dr. and Mrs

Carlton Smith were much worried yes

terday when the rumor reached the
city that Mrs. Smith had been seriously
hurt in an auto accident in Cow Can-

yon, southern Oregon. The reimrt
reached the Journal Office from Port-

land shortly afternoon, and It at once

telegraphed to Grants Pass and Rose-bur- g

In an effort to get definite news,
but no answer was received until af-

ter the Journal had gone to press. A

United press wire from Canyonvllle
said Mrs. Smith was very seriously
hurt and the Journal so set the story,

but learning Just at press time that
Mrs. Smith was home, and not ser-

iously hurt, killed tho story, to keep
from alarming her friends. It seems
though that there was plenty ot foun-

dation for the Btory for Mrs. Smith

was really hurt very badly. It seems

that In coming up a bill, in Cow Can-

yon tho brake rofused to work and

Mrs. Smith, when It became necessary
to stop the machine blocked the wheels
The car backed over the block and the

road being very narrow, Mrs. Smith's
clothing was caught on the fender.
She was pulled down and the car ran

over her from her shoulders to her

knees. She was unconscious for a
time, but while sore, bruised and lame

will soon.be all right again. It was

a very close case and a lucky escape.

After the accident Mrs. Smith was

taken with as much haste as possible

to the first railroad station, making

the balance ot the trip to Snlem on

'the train.
The doctor continued his Journey In

the auto and while descending the five-mi-

grade Into Cow creek canyon ne.ir
Glendale, he lost control of the auto,

which began to run at terrific speed

down the steep hill. It gained In mo-

mentum until a speed of 50 miles an

hour was attained, when In rounding
a sharp curve, the doctor steered It

off the grade and Into the brush, mak-

ing a leap of several yards into the

air In doing so. The car was finally

gotten out of the brush and was run

Into Roseburg by Its own power.where
on account of the dangerous condition
of the roads by reason of the recent
heavy rains, the machine vas aban-

doned.
Mrs. Smith reached home yesterday

and the doctor arrived home this
morning.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Byrd, who made
the trip with them, are expected to

arrive home this afternoon or tonight.

Probably women In the future will
find It as straining to choose between
presidential candidates as they now
do to choose between the spring styles

Mr

Called the Turn.

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 17.

"Inflated, unreal statements that
have no foundation except In the
Illumination of a lot of Jingo

Jackasses," was the way Joseph
Martin, formerly British Colum- -

bla's well .known premlor, but
now the member for East St.
Pancras In the British parlla- -

nient. lust night at the Hotel
Vancouver, characterized the so- -

called Gorman war iicare.

GUILTY OF

BALIBIB

Mayor Jones of Redmond Was
This Morning Found Guilty of

Gambling by a Jury of His

t)wn Fellow Citizens.

GOVERNOR WINS A VICTORY

When Informed ot Jjine1 Conviction

This Morning Wired II 1m Demand

ing His Resignation and that of the

City Marshal Sheriff Balfonr of

Crook County Is Next on the List

for "Examination."

Receiving advices from J. Frank

Burke, who was appointed special dis

trict attorney to prosocute violators of

the gambling laws at Redmond, that
he had secured the conviction of Mayor

Jones, Governor West today sent a tel-

egram to the mayor and also tho city

marshal In which he declared that un

less they resign he will declare mar

tial law at Redmond.

The governor had asked both to en

force the law, and finding they refused
he saw to It that Burke was appointed
special prosecutor, and that members
of the law enforcement league were
empowered to gather evidence. After
weaving a net about the mayor Burke
secured his conviction early this morn-

ing, and B others then pleaded guilty.

'I am not going to allow the law- -

abiding peoplo of Redmond to be gov

erned by a lot of tinhorns," said the
governor upon receiving the telegram,

and he Immediately dispatched an-

other asking for the resignation of the
mayor and marshal, and saying that
unless they did, resign He would de-

clare martial law In the town.

"It is now up to Sheriff Balfour of

Crook county to do something," he

continued. "While Mayor Jones Btood

around declining to enforce the law,
and offering excuses for his (allure,
evidence was gathered which convicted
him. I have sent for a copy of the
bond of Sheriff Bafour, and as soon

as It conies I will have the attorney-gener-

sue him fir failure to enforce
the law."

DOURNE IS

NAMED FOR

SENATOR

Senator Bourne will be a candidate
for at the coming election,
provided ho cares to accept, (or a pe-

tition nominating him p.n an Indepen-

dent candidate was filed yesterday af-

ternoon with Secretary of State Olcott.

His nomination w;ib brought about

at a mass meeting held at St. Johns.
There was a large crowd present, and
declaring by resolution that they be-

lieved in his integrity and ability as a

senator, and that the state could ill
spare him at this time, nominated him.

Before his nomination can become
effective he must accept.

REDS ALLIST HB DflffllOU II!

SIMMS THEM JOY OVER RESULT

Only Wants Ills Money.

Sun ' Francisco, Aug. 17. An

Ineffectual attempt was made

here today by David Napping,

the Illinois farmer, through his
counsel to secure the release of

Mrs. Alice J. Brown, the former
Los Angeles cloak model, whom

Napping alleges fleeced him out
of 3900 on the promise of mar- -

rlage, Napping has apparently
lost heart in tho proceedings
against the woman, and assorts
his only desire is to get his mon- -

ey back and not to prosecute the
woman,

CHINA ON

VERGE OF

CIVIL WAR

PRESIDENT YUAN 8111 KAI TBI
ING TO MAKE HIMSELF DICTA
TOR AWAKENS HOSTILITY AND
HE IS DOOMED TO DEATH.

DNITID FXISS UIAMD WIBI.

Shanghai, Aug. 17. Turbulent
Scene, which may end in another rev-

olution, will result, It Is predicted
here today, from the execution of two

prominent generals by orders ot
President Yuan Shi Kul. The two gen- -

orals were suspected by President
Yuan of opposing his continued ac-

quisition of power, and he ordered
their execution without a hearing.
Yuan's dictatorship tactics are said

to be responsible for the threatened
outbreak, and the executions today
added fuel to the' flame.

The two generals, who arrived here
but recently from Hankow, are said to
have come to Shanghai on other than
government business, and denied the
charges made by Yuan to the end.

To make matters worse, relations
between Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the most
popular man in the country, and Pres-

ident Yuan Shi Kal are st.raln'od. Dr.

Sun believes and openly charges that
the president seekB complete dictator-

ship ot China and this assertion In

generally accepted by the natives.
Reports received hore today from

southern China state that terrorists
there have decreed that President
Yuan must die, and emissurles are
reported en route to the capital to
bring about his assassination.

BACK FROM A TRIP
TO THE ALASKAN COAST

Dr. Gaylord H. 'Patterson, wife and
daughter Louise returned Friday from

month pleasantly spent In Alaska
and points on the west coast of Can
ada. The party took the steamer from
Seattle, going by what Is known us

the Inlund route. This afforded a splen
did opportunity of seeing the numer
ous glaciers and other sights of which

the country abounds. They visited
Sitka und other ports along the const

of Alaska and returning as far as Van-

couver, I). C, they W illi east over tho
Ccmmiun Pacific nillroid us far as
Calgary, where Banff and Lake Louise
were v'tllcd. From this point the
riiiity came home by way of the S., P.
k 3, lli'oiigh Spokati'i.

I'.v Patterson Is dean of the Wil
lamette university, and Is much en-

couraged by the prospect of a pros
perous year for that Institution.

Rescued (ue Poodle.
vnitkii rmnn ihakd wnir 1

Iing Beach, Cel., Aug. 17. Hyste-
ric! when her Pomeranian was washed
away by a receding breaker, Mrs. Her-

kimer Lansrud shrieked an offer of
$20 to the rescuers. Scores of bathers
started. Vera Claln, 14 years, dis-

tanced all competitors and collected
the cola.

VERDICT IS GREETED WITH

A WILD TEMPEST OF CHEERS

HUNDREDS SILENTLY WEEP

Great Crowd in Court Room as Verdict is Announced Breaks
Into Pandemonium of Congratulations Jurors Crowd
Around and Congratulate Him, and Around These in Turn
the Crowd Gathers, Hugging, Even Trying to Kiss Them
in Paroxysms of Delight Scene Absolutely Indescribable.

unitko mill unscD wins.
Los Angeles, Aug. 17. The Darrow

Jury this morning at 10 o'clock de
clared Clarence Darrow not guilty of

the chargos upon which he was tried.
The Jury was out Just 87 minutes.
Judge Hutton Immediately declared

Darrow discharged and his ball

At 9:50 the Jury rang for the bailiff.
Darrow chewed a pencil; his wife,
trembling like a leaf, holding ber
handkerchief to hor mouth,

M. R. Williams was foreman of the
Jury.

"Gentlemen of the Jury, have you

agreed on a verdict?" asked Judge
Huttan.

"We have, your honor,'' replied the
foreman.

"You may read It."

There was a tense-lik- e delay while
the court waited for Clerk Stnlt'i and
District Attorney Fredericks to arrive.

"I waive the polling of the Jury,"
said Darrow.

"Not guilty," read Foreman Williams
Cboers and applause broke out In

the room. Down tho corridors flew

the news.
Mrs. Darrow embraced hor husband,

who merely sighed deoply and looked
around the room.

"Mr. Clerk, as you are here, you

may poll the Jury," said Judgo Hutton.
Clerk Smith did so, and read the

verdict.
"Gentlemen of tho Jury, Is this your

verdict?" asked the clerk.
"It Is," said the twelve men In a

chorus.
The Verdict.

The verdict was: "We, the pooplo

of the state of California, find the
In this action not guilty."

Friends of Darrow crowded around
to congratulate him. The strain over,
many In the courtroom burst into

tears.
A spectator sitting nenr Harrow

tried to yell and was forced back Into
his seat by the bailiffs,

Crowding around the Jurors, the
spectators hugged nnd even attempted
to kiss them.

Assistant District Attorney Ford,
who wns rperesentlng the district at-

torney's office, left the room Immedi-

ately after the verdict was returned.
Anton Johnnnscn, the Han Francisco

lulxir lender, unable to contain hlm-rel- f,

after court adjourned, whooped
at tho top of his voice.

"Oh, I can't talk; I can't talk," sob-

bed Mrs. Harrow. "I am too happy.
It is wonderful. 1 knew It. I knew It "

Tears of Joy streamed down her
cheeks.

For a lime after the verdict Darrow
appeared unable to comprehend what
liiiil happened. Then w smiled and
started slinking hands with si'ores of
Irlends who surged around him.

Jurors ('eimralaliite II I in.

When Juror O, M. Dunbar grasped
Iiarrow's hand, he slapped the vindi-

cated luwyer on the back nnd cried;
"Oh, Mr. Burrow! This Is the hap-

piest moment of my life."
Standing In tho box, the Jurors held

a reception. Hundreds filed past,
shaking each man by the hand.

Each juror shook Barrow's hand
heartily. He said little to them but
his (ace was wreathed In a smile that
seemed to become more expansive
every minute.

Newspaper photographers rushed
Darrow.

i

'Look this way,", and "look this
way," they yelled.

"I can't look all ways at onoe, gen
tlemen," smiled Darrow, amid the con-

stant booming ot flashlights.
Assistant District Attorney Ford

smiled enigmatically and said: "Well
that Is the last of this case."

Earl Rogers, who defended Darrow
come In for his share of the congrat-

ulations.
Darrow, holding his weeping wife

In his arms, and surrounded by the
Jurors, was swept by the crowd back
against the wall near Judge Hutton'
chambers, , v

Thank you, thank you, friends," hsj

called as the people cheered.
When asked whether he would pros

ecute Darrow on the Bain charge, As-

sistant District Attorney Ford, speak-

ing for his chief, said:
'We are undecided yet whether or

not we will prosecute the Bain case."
Fredericks Is Sore.

Captain Fredericks said later:
"I don't see why we should not

prosocute Darrow on the BaJn charge.
It Is really a stronger case than tho
one on which he has Just been acquit- -,

ted."
The Bain case comes up to be set

for trial In department 11 ot the su-

perior court at 2 p. m. Monday, As-

sistant District Attorney Ford inti-

mated that the Bain case was up to
D'strlct Attorney Fredericks.

Juror F. E. Ooidlng declared that ho

(Continued on psge fir,)

TO QUIET

THE TITLE

TO LANDS

HILL PERMITTING PURCHASERS
OF OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL-

ROAD LANDS TO (JET PATENTS
FROM GOVERNMENT, PASSES IX

DOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

Washington, Aug. 17. The bill pro
viding for tho protection of Innocent
purchasers of lands granted by tho
United States to the Oregon & Califor
nia Railroad company,' which was
passed by the senate Thursday, n(ter
previously having been passed by the
bouse, has been sent to tho president
for his signature.

Tho purpose of tho hill Is to valldut.i
the titles of those who purchased grunt
lands in good (iilth, by permitting
them to obtain patents from the gov-

ernment.

lie SUrtcd II.
Portland, Or., Aug. 17. "I'll start

It fur you," Bhouted Leonard Arm-

strong to a pretty girl unable to start
her automobile In a downtown street.
Ho bent to sturt It when tho released
crank struck him on the head, knock-

ing him unconscious.

Mexicans Scared Them,
Los Angeles, C'nl., Aug. 17. Mexican

laborers marching to their work truln
caused s (lurry In police headquarters
when an excited citizen telephoned
that rebels weie mobilizing. Amer-

ican foremen explained satisfactorily.


